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Country Club'Mother Love' Seems Matter
For Mother State In Russia Woman's

MAXINE NURMI,

World
Woman's Editor

New Minister Speaks Sunday
At Local Christian Church

LOCAL
Dot Ann Anson left recently for

Portland, where she will teach in
Grant High School. Her subjects
will be physical education and

l.at we-e- was sient in
orientation work, held at the high
school (or all new teachers. Tue-- s

day they attended a luncheon in
the Madison High School, where
they met all teachers in the Port-
land school syst"in.

The local American Legion Aux-

iliary will meet Wednesday at 8

p.m.. in the Legion hall on Joffcf-se- n

avenue.

Sue Anson recently returned
from Winter. Wise, wh-r- e she has
been working in a Jewish privage
camp. Chiekagani. She spent about
11 weeks there.

Three Links Club will hold a
meeting in the cluhronm of the
Odd Fellows temple, Wednesday
at 8 p.m.

LA to B of RT will hold a regu-
lar meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m.
in the 10OF hall.

liland City Ladies Aid will meet
Thuisday at to a m. for an all day
meeting in the home of Edna An-

son. Bring a sack lunch.

Eagles Auxiliary officers and
drill team will huld practice in
the hall. Tuesday at 7:30 p m

TSe Drivers License Examiner
will be on duty in La Grande
Tuesday, at 10U Depot street, be

Ann Johnson
Correct Apparel For Women

and happy appearing a'ld well
drefwefl.

"The school equipment is ex-
cellent by our standards; there
was one teacher for every 25
children on shifts of s x hours
The children are kept from 7:30
in the morning u'ltil 7 30 at
night, and get four meals a day

"The women we met insisted
that the children were far better
cared for. . .by the experts.

"I don't know what provision
is made for (he child who doesn't
fit the system."

"But these children are the
Soviet's investment in the future
. . .and with the indoctrination 1

observed and the spartan train-
ing in health and endurance, it
gives one pause, for our next
generation."

Co As A Delegate
Mrs. Bauman said she and

Mrs. Jacobs concluded that if an
American visitor wanted the
grand treatment in Russia, the
way to go was as a delegate for
some organization. "The Rus-
sians seem to feel that the way
'o impress a people is from the
top down, not from the grass roots
up."

Tourists return complaining of
he food and accommodations

But the word "delegate" meant
an interpreter always at their
lisposal, and gifts, flowers, and
refreshments wherever t h e y
went.

"Somebody was always drink-
ing a toast to peace.'' she said.

As delegates, they found them-
selves at the head of liues for
p'anes and trains and they got
faster service in hotels and
restaurants.

"It's the old flattery technique,
of course," said Mrs. Bauman.

"I am sure the Russians want
peace," she continued. "I'm also
sure they want it on their own
terms.

"But their system is working
for them. The main ingredient

By CAY PAULEY
UPI Staff Writer

NEW VOHK IT1' Mother
love seems mostly a matter (or
the mother stale in the Soviet
I'nion.

So says Mrs. John Spraguc
Pauman. one of the first two
women to in the cul-

tural exchange program between
the I'nited States aid the I'SSlt.

"We were amazed. The child-pare-

relationship seems to be

thoroughly limited." she said.
'The women with whom we

talked were very sentimental
altout children in general, but

saw little of their own.

"We rarely saw families vaca-t'onin-

together. Almost all ot
the women we met wo k. H was
a rare sight to see a mother

pushing a baby carriage. . .often
a nursery is right close to the

factory."
Mrs. Bauman and Mrs. Yarnall

Jacobs, both of New York and
both lorg active in women's or-

ganizations, visited Russia for 31

days this summer as guests o'.

the Soviet Soc'ety for the Friend-

ship and Culture with Foreign
Countries "They like long ti-

tles," she laughed.
The women are with the Nation-

al Council of Women of the
I'nited States Mrs. Jacobs as a

t, and Mrs. Bau-
man as chairman of its commit-
tee on Peaceful I'ses of Atomic
Energy.

Full Schedule
They crowded in a lot of tou-

ringvisits to Moscow, Leningrad,
iev, Yalta, Black Sea resorts,
and collective farms in the
L'kraine. They saw homes, apart-
ments, youth camps, kinder-

gartens, orphanages, maternity
hospitals, housing projects, active
churches, - a subway, museums,
and worker clubs.

The children in nursery, kinder-

garten or youth camps seemed
to make the strongest impression
on the women. In an interview,
Mrs. Bauman said they found the
youngsters "unusually healthy

PEGGY M. MASTRUDE
Plans Wedding

Spring Wedding
Plans Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Fisher of La
Grande are announcing the en-

gagement of their daughter, Peggy
Marthene Mastrude, to Larry Dean
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Johnson, also of La Grande.

Miss Mastrude is a senior in the
La Grande High School. Johnson
is a graduate of LI IS aqd is now

employed by the Union Pacific
Kailroad of La Grande.

The wedding is being planned
for spring.

The costume suit (dress and
matching jacket) is a prime fa-

vorite this fall. The prettiest get
luxurious fur collars as trim.

EVENTS
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and S

p.m. Persons wishing original
licenses or permits to drive are
asked to file applications well
ahead of the scheduled closing
hour in order to assure the time
for completion of the required
license test.

World War I Widows club
meeting has been postponed from
Sept. 3. until Sept. 10. It will
be a potluck held at 6:30 p.m.
in the home of Shirley Drum-mon-

90 Main street.

Celebrating birthdays today are
Lewis Recs of Cove: Ann Clem-

ens, Union; Mrs. Gladys Culp, El-

gin; June Meroney, Caldwell, Ida-

ho: Daniel Scott Camp, Ventura,
Calif.; and Mrs. Harold Loy and

Myron Stein of La Grande.

Church Conference
Is Held At Cove

COVE (Special! The Eastern
Oregon Cl-r- Conference of the

Episcoprl Church is being held
at the Ascension Summer School.

The Rt. Rev. J. W. Hunter of

Wyoming is the leader and guest.
Also Rt. Rev. Lane W. Barton will
be a speaker.

There is 17 clergy and seven
wives and 10 children attending.
Those in charge of the conference
are the Rev. Louis L. Perkins,
chairman, the Rev. Wi'liam Wood-

man and the Rev. Richard L.

Payne.

75.00

The First Christian Church of

La Grande had their new minister
in the pulpit Sunday. He is the
licv. Wallace N Hastings, and
comes to La Grande from Indiana.

The Rev. Hastings is a native
of Oregon, graduating from Dufur
High school tn 1M1. He attended
the University of Oregon and
Northwest Christian College, re-

ceiving a Bachelor of Theology de-

gree from the latter institution in
19'i2.

Pastora'.cs that he has served
are as follows: supply minister for
the Christian Church of Center- -

ville. Wash, in the summer of
1943: five years at the Woodland
Christian Church of Woodland,
Wash. lt43-194- : three years'
with the Central Christian Church '

of Prosser, Wash. ma l'.ijl i ; and'
one year as Associate Minister with
the First Christian Church, of

Calif. He has just complet
ed a six year pastorate with the
First Christian Church of Sheri-
dan, Ind.

Enroute to moving from Sheri-

dan, lnd. to La Grande the Hast-

ings family attended the Interna-
tional Convention of Christian
Churches held in Denver, Colo.
Prior to the opening of the conven-
tion. Rev. Hastings was a member
of the Indiana Christian Church
delegation on the convention's com
mittee of recommendations. This
committee on recommendations
considers the business and resolu-
tions which w ill later be presented
to the general assembly and then
recommends their acceptance.

Rev. Hastings has been active in
the community life of Sheridan, as-

sisting in Boy Scout work, United
Fund Drives and youth activities.
He participated for three years on
the Indiana Campus Christian Life
Commission for the Christian
Churches and also served as a
member of the Eight County

ographer in a large office build-
ing. I've he'd this job for two
years,. A certain man who is old
enough to be my father works in
the same building. I've seen him
hundreds of times and he has said
a pleasant good morning and noth-
ing more.

Last night 'a'tcr work I was
waiting for the bus and it was
raining fairly hard. I had a rain
coat but no umbrella, This man
drove by and asked if I lived
north. I said "Yes" and he offered
to drive me "be'ore I drowned to
death." .

He introduced himself but I was
flustered and didn't get his name.
H? took me right home and that
was that. My Dad asked who
dropped me off and when I couldn't
think of the man's name h really
blew his top. He says this is the
same as a pick-u- and I should
be ashamed of myself? Is he right?

Indignant.
Dear Indignant: I think your dad

is off base. The man was not
total stranger. You knew his
face and place of employment.
Your big mistake was not re-

membering his name.

Light of
COATS

Your Fashion Life...
OF 100 WOOL
. . . FASHIONED WITH ELEGANT LINES

The moot exciting of coat fashions, smartly styled la

he most wanted fashion fabric.

ANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

4mm!.
A. An Intriguing flare ol GlgL fashioa fabrie

' ei the season styled with simplicity and '
charm.

Church planning group for the
Greater lndianaixilis Metropolitan
area.

On this past June 8, Rev. Ilust
incs received his Bachelor of Div
inity degree from Christian Theo-

logical Seminary in Indianapolis,
which is the largest Christian
Church seminary in the country.
On July 31, he received his Master
of Arts degree from Butler Uni- -

il
REV. W. HASTINGS

New Minister

versity. Mrs. Cleo J. Bevington
Hastings received her Bachelor of
Arts degree from Butler Univer-

sity July 31 cum laude. The Hast-

ings were married in 1944.

Mrs. Hastings attended North-
west Christian College for two
years, going to this college from
her home in Boise, Idaho. The
Hastings have two children, Kath-
leen, age 13 (eighth grader) and
James, age 10 (sixth grader. They
are making their home at the
Christian Church parsonage, 1802
Walnut Street in La Grande.

Soroptimist Club
Starts Meetings

The local Soroptimist Club held
their first meeting for the coming
season Thursday at the Sacajawea.
It was in the form of a regular
luncheon.

Reports on the annual smorgas-
bord were given during the busi-
ness meeting. liacma Laurence.'
president, presided.

The group also made plans for
activities to be held at various
times the coming year.

The next meeting will be held
Sept. 10, at 12 noon in the Saca-
jawea.

Martha D. Hansen
Rites On Thursday

sirs. Marina uorotny Hansen
69, a housewife of La Grande
died this morning in a local hos
pital, following an extended ill
ness.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the Daniels
Funeral Home. The Rev. Louis

RAISIN DROP COOKIES

(Makea 5 dozen cookies)

1 cup undiluted
MORNING MILK

1 tablespoon vinegar
Vi cup shortening
2 cupa irmly packed brown

sugar
2 egg
2 cupa sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda

Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon ground clorea

Vi teaspoon allspice
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
2 to S cupa raisin
1 cup chopped nuta

Combine Morning Milk end
vinegar to aour the milk. Blend
shortening, sugar and egga until

Morning Milk. Mis well Sift re-

maining dry ingredient to-

gether. Add dry ingredients,
raisins and nut to sugar mix-
ture. Mix well. UmD from a tea
spoon to buttered baking sheet
Bake in moderate oven (AtO de-
grees F ) about 10 to 15 minute.
Remove cookie from sheet and
place on rack to cooL

Holds Potluck
A potluck luncheon at the La

Grande Country Club was attend-
ed by about 40 women, Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Kenneth Rodgers and her

mother. Mrs. Alan Van Wormer.
Tacoma, Wash., were guests ol
Mrs. Jack Denny. Mrs. Myrtle
McNeil was a guest of Mrs. Ken-

neth Chatwocd.
The winners for the afternoon of

bridge were,, Mrs. Ray Murphy,
Mrs. Martin Fitzgerald and Mrs.
August Stange.

Wilford Gilbert
Rites Held Today

Wilford Dewey Gilbert, 61, a cook
at the Foley Grill, died Saturday
in a local hospital.

Funeral services were held in
the Dempsey-Snodgras- s Funeral
Chapel, today. Bishop W. A. Bean
of.iciated. Burial was in the City
cemetery.

Mr. Gi!bert was born in Utah,
March 20. 18!W. and had lived here
six weeks. He was a member of
the Elks.

Survivors are the widow, La
Rue Gilbert, La Grande; two sons.
Philip Andrew Gilbert. National
City. Calif., and William Taylor
Gilbert, San Diego, Cclif.: three
sisters, Anna Smith, La Grande:
Martha Nicklesen. Salt Lake City:
and Mary E. Glenn, Caldwell, Ida
ho. There are three grandchildren
and num-ro- nieces and nephews

Ida May Rutledge
Dies At Colfax

Ida May Rutledge, 92, Colfax.
Wash., died there Saturday. She
had lived in La Grande from 1891

to 1953, when she moved to Colfax
to live with a daughter.

Graveside services were held at
the Island City cemetry today.
E'der E. Harms officiated.

Mrs. Rutledge was born in Des
Moines, Iowa, Jan. 12, 1867. She
was a member of the Church of

God and Legion Auxiliary.
Survivors are two daughters,

Mrs. J. C. Baird. Colfax, Wash.,
and Mrs. Nina Owsley, Redmond:
five grandchildren, eight great
grandchildren, and two great great
grandchildren. Iva Cox of La
Grande is a sister-in-la-

Samson will officiate. Burial will
be in the City cemetery.

Mrs. Hansen was born Dec.

25, 1889 and had been a resi
dent of a Grande for 31 years
She was a member of the First
Presbyterian church, Neighbors of
Woodcraft and Royal Neighbors
of America.

Survivors are two daughters.
Mrs. Vivian Carden, Portland, and
Millicent Price, La Grande; one
brother. Herbert Schumacher,
Mnntesano. Wash.: and five

grandchildren.

talk J
By Ed Craig

There's not much that's more

annoying than to take an oth-

erwise clean garment from the
hanger and
discover a

spot on it af-

ter just one Orw e
"Where

a r
ing.
did it come
from?" you m i t
ask. "Is it a
food stain? - j,
Merer v
ag? Perfume?" You have no
way of telling.
When this happens, it's wise
to get the garment to your
cleaner as quickly as possible.
While some stains are irremo-
vable, most of them do come
out with proper cleaning. Food
stains, stains from tea, coffee,
soft drinks and fruit juices,
should be scientifically remov-
ed quickly, before they be-

came oxidized by exposure to
air and heat.
Dye stains are usually the
most difficult to remove from
dark and pastel fabrics. White
fabrics yield to bleaches which
can usually remove the dye
stain. Oil stains come out eas-

ily when fresh, yet they are
often impossible to remove
completely after they have ag-
ed for a time.
A word of warning: never try
to remove an unidentified
stain by home cleaning agents.
You might come up with a
ruined garment! Proper clean-
ing by specialists costs less in
the long run. makes your
clothes last longer. Prompt
pickup and delivery, or save
on our "Cash and Carry" plan.

REHEMBER

Inspect
The garment after wea-
ringIf It is toe soiled for
h next wearing, it is

tee soiled te hang back
in the closed

CRAIG'S NU WAY CLEANERS
1708 8ixth ' Phone WO 3 2311

Dramatic Parisian accent, glint notched1 eoTlar .
exciting, wearable . and the beauty ol design

shares faihion honors with glorious Fineasa.

C Relaxed of mood . . the dutch coat

hon to unsurpassed advantage In YelaTIura,

The perfect witness of refined taste. '

Dear Ann Landers: This letter
is being written by three teen-

agers. We were shocked to read
in your column that a boy 'who
bleaches his hair is "jerk."

There are several swell guys in
our crowd who streak their hair
with ammonia and peroxide, and
a couple of fellows have complete
b'cach jobs. We think it looks
darling and can't see what you
are yelping about.

Millions of girls bleach their
hair and nobody thinks a thing of
it. Why is it jerky for a fellow and
not a girl? Please print your an-

swer in the paper. A lot of us kids
arc mad at you. Your Enemies.

Dear Enemies: If you kids
have the notion that anything
that's O.K. for qirls is O.K. for
boys, we'd better have a long
talk. Hew would you like to see
the fellows in earrings and high
heels?

Each sex enjoys privileges
accorded them by custom and
convention. In my opinion,

streaks, not to
mention complete bleach jobs)
on male heads get too close to
earrings and high-heel- Your
Friend, Ann Landers.

Dear Ann: I'm an only child,
married just three weeks to a
wonderful fellow. We rented a

Do "Nerves"

lacking is freedom. They work to
an end. To us, the means is just
as important as the end."

c 615 j
place a few doors down from my
folks and are busy getting settled

Mom and Dad want us to have
dinner with them every night
either at our place or theirs. Dad
has hune our pictures nnrl mir
rors; '"tixed1- - the .cupboards ; pnjl
tightened all the faucets and door
knebs. My husband is annoyed be
cause he wanted to do these things.

I'm torn between loyalty for my
parents and love for mv husband.
My oiks live just- for me and I'd
rather die than hurt their feelings

He tells me his folks leave us
alone (true) and mine should too.
I see my husband's side but don't
you think he's being too posses-
sive. Please tell me what to do,
Ann. l'm,vcry unhappy. Young
Bride.

Dear Bride: You'd better cut
those apron strings. Little Girl,
or they'll strangle your mar-

riage.
Two evenings a week with

your folks is plenty. Your hus-

band's complaints are valid and
should not be tossed aside lightly.
Moving a few doors down from
your folks was a mistake. Cor-
rect it as soon as possible.
With added distance between you
and your parents you'll be able
to be more independent. .
Dear Ann: I'm 21 and a sten- -

make you

VST""'

in minutes!
Their use makes for calmness,
relaxation and peace of mind. Not
habit forming. il

tablets are 100 safe, taken as
directed. Don't accept substitutes.

imita-

tions cannot give same results
as safe, genuine
tablets. Only SZ. Economy sizes:
S3.JO-- S5 S10.

PRESCRIPTIOM MEWED

me...TKANUun-i- n with

ALVA--

It's Not What Happens But
The Reaction That Counts

feel like this?.

...relax
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You'll Like Our Excellent Selection ' I

of Fall & Winter Coats. yj

Fast, gentle action

Tonight after school Ann, my
granddaughter, came

over to tell me she'd been de--

feated for vico- -
1 Dresident in the

Z j3mi tchool election

jf. Tt, a keeo disap--

pomtment to
fV her So I stopped

- j baking and we
:v taT tat down to talk

i . about it over
'lLi' me "arm ra'19 ''"3 sin cookies and

I explained to Ann young as
she ia that it isn't what bap-pen- s

to you that counta nearly
o much as what you do about it.

loosing that election at school is
a big thing to her. But if shell
try, she can still make as big a
contribution to her school out of
office and have just as much fun
And that's the important thing
What's more, she'll be better pre-
pared to meet other more serious
disappointments later on. Ris-
ing above heartbreak or mishap
can often take a person tn
heights she may never have
reached otherwise.

By the time Ann had a few
cookies in her, she was feeling
much better, and she oflered to
bake the rest of the batch. In re-

turn I told her she could take a
plate of cookies home for dinner.
She impishly asked if they were
Morning Milk rookies, to which
I answered, "Of course, that's
what makes them so tender and
moist That's the first lemon you
have to learn about conking.
Ann. is to use good ingredients
And Morning Milk ia one of the
best!"

I reminded her of Abe Lin-

coln, who, in one ol his campaign
speeches, said, "II the gixid peo-
ple, in their wisdom, shall see fit
to keep me in the background. I

have been too familiar with dis
appointments to be very much
chagrined." Y- we all have our
disappointments.

Now, feel calm
Amazingly effective for quickly
and gcmlycalmingjanglcd nerves,

tablets are a new
and successful kind of medica-

tion. Now available as a
tranquilizing tablet

for the relief of anxiety, worry,
"Nerves," emotional upset, sleep-

lessness, mental tension, stress,
strain. . .due truimplc nervousness.

NO

When tensions

Traniquuinll
rWATABLETSIltuouuizM r in

"Has so
wnany usesJJ


